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!! New shipping informations for REEF ICP !!

For returning water samples from non-EU countries 
please read informations!!

When sending back your water sample from a non-EU country to our laboratory please read:

There are collection points for your water sample for several countries, please check on the list 

below, if your country is listed and see the adress (samples can be sent as domestic mail to this 

adresses).

If you want to send your water sample directly to our laboratory in Germany, you must attach the 

form CN 22 (available at any post office or prefilled below) clearly visible on your parcel. 

Please fill the form exactly as shown below to make sure your parcel can be processed 

correctly at customs.

Parcels that are held in customs due to incorrect labelling will not be accepted!

Thank you for your cooperation.
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May be opened 
officially

CUSTOMS
DECLARATION
Postal administration

Weight
(in kg) Value (3)

Documents
Gift

I, the undersigned, whose name and address are given on the item,
certify that the particulars given in this declaration are correct and 
that this item does not contain any dangerous article or articles pro-
hibited by legislation or by postal or customs regulations
Date and sender’s signature (8)

See instructions
on the back

Other

Total 
weight
(in kg) 
(6)

Total
value (7)

Quantity and detailed description 
of contents (1)

For commercial items only
If known, HS tariff number (4) and 
country of origin of goods (5)

Important!

CN 22

Commercial sample

Instructions

To accelerate customs clearance, fill in this form in English, 
French or in a language accepted by the destination 
country. If the value of the contents is over 300 SDR, you 
must use a CN 23 form. You must give the sender’s full 
name and address on the front of the item.

(1) Give a detailed description, quantity and unit of mea-
surement for each article, e.g. 2 men’s cotton shirts, espe-
cially for articles subject to quarantine (plant, animal, food
products, etc.).

(2), (3), (6) and (7) Give the weight and value of each 
article and the total weight and value of the item. Indicate 
the currency used, e.g. CHF for Swiss francs.

(4) and (5) The HS tariff number (6-digit) must be based
on the Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding
System developed by the World Customs Organization.
Country of origin means the country where the goods
originated, e.g. were produced, manufactured or assem-
bled. It is recommended you supply this information and
attach an invoice to the outside as this will assist Customs
in processing the items.

(8) Your signature and the date confirm your liability for
the item.

Tick one or more boxes

Aquarium water sample 
for analysis

2201 9000

0,02 kg 0,50 €
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Adresses:

United Kingdom

BCUK Aquatics Ltd
Warwick Road Unit 3
Fairfield Industrial Estate
Louth
LN11 0YB Lincolnshire

Україна / Ukraine

ТОВ «ГРАН-МАРІН»
Чоколівський бульвар 34
03087
КИЇВ

+380988922962

GRAN-MARINE LLC
Chokolivskyi blvd. 34
03087
KYIV

+380988922962

Costa Rica

FISH CENTER GYR SA
Guery Gonzalez
Del costado norte de la iglesia católica 150 m al este
Llorente de Flores, Heredia, Costa Rica

USA

Fauna Marin ICP Lab
2507 Cypress Creek Pkwy
Houston TX 77068
USA

Brasil

devolver a amostra de água para a loja
return the water sample to the store

Canada

Exotic Reef
9 Lampton Place
HAMILTON, CA, ON, L8H6J7
Canada

Aquarium Recifal Raging Reef
10227 Avenue Papineau
MONTREAL, CA, PQ, H2B2A1
Canada

Singapore

DE Aquatic Pte Ltd
11 Kaki Bukit Road 1
#03-06
Eunos Technolink
Singapore 415939

ReefmarketSG Pte. Ltd.
1 Sunview Road
#03-30
Eco-Tech @ Sunview
Singapore 627612
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